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in a great measure the extravagance and excessive consumption of un-

necessary commodities so much complained of, and been greatly preju-

dicial to the interest of trade, and injurious both to creditor and debtor
;

and the debtor, his heirs, executors or administrators oftentimes forced

or endangered to pay a debt over again, for want of such debtor's ac-

compts being adjusted or reduced to some specialty in a reasonable

and convenient time,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Govemour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, no action no action to be

shall be brought or founded on any book or accompt whatsoever, for took^deu after

debts hereafter to be contracted by merchants, shopkeepers, traders, two years from

handicraftsmen and others that deal on credit, after the expiration of thereof^"^

two years from the contracting thereof, unless the same shall be adjust-

ed, set[^]led and signed by the debtor, reduced to some specialty, or

action brought and prosecuted for the same.

Provided always,

[Sect. 2.] That this act nor anything therein contained shall extend Proviso,

to limit or bar[r] any action or actions of accompt between creditor

and debtor, where either of them may be beyond the seas, or in other

provinces or colonies, nor any action of accompt between merchants
concerned together in company or partnership, their factors or servants,

nor any action for and in behalf of any minor or minors ; any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 3.] This act shall continue in force for the space of five years. Limitation.

[Passed June 25
;
x>ublished June 28.

. CHAPTEE 11.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER INQUIRY INTO THE RAT[£]ABLE ESTATE OF
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas there hath been great complaint that the several towns and See i707, chap,

precincts within this province have not born their equal proportions in ciiapV^^^
'^^'

the late taxes ; for prevention whereof, and that there be a more just

and equal way to proportion the several towns, precincts and inhabit-

ants in this province,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the assessors of each town within this province. Assessors to

for the year [1718] [one thousand seven hundred and eighteen'], shall coimt*ofpoiir
upon oath, at or before the last day of August next, take a true and &c-

faithful[l] acco[»H][mp]t, according to their best skill and understand-
ing, of all male polls from sixtee^ j-ears old and upwards, being inhab-
itants of each respective town, whether at home or abroad ; and none
to be exempted thro' age, poverty, or any other cause ; and likewise all Ratable estate

rat [e] able estates of the inhabitants of each town, both real and per- ^eriomf/
'^'^^

sonal, wiih faculties, together with the farms and iuhabitants adjacent
thereunto, except the governour or commander-in-chief, the lieutenant- Persons ex-

governour, and their families, the president, fellows and students of [™P^'^<^^''"™

Harvard College, set[^]led ministers and grammar-school masters who
are hereby exempted from being taxed, as well for their polls as their
estate, being in their own hands and under their actual management
and improvement.
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[Sect. 2.] And the said assessors shall be obliged, in taking such

acco[^t?^][mp]ts, to conform themselves to lists, or forms printed for

this purpose, and shall make a true and just valuation, according to the

rules hereafter mentioned, estimating all houses and lands, crains,

wharffs, iron-works, tind all sorts of mills, &c., at six years' income, as

they may be reasonably set[t] or let[t] for, in the places where they

lye, without any subduction for repairs ; and all Indian, negro and

molatto servants for life, to be estimated as other personal estate ; viz.,

each male servant for life, above fourteen years of age, at fifteen pounds

value ; each female servant for life, above fourteen years of age, at ten

pounds value ; except the said assessors shall see just cause (by reason

of age or infirmity) to make any abatement of said value, which the^^

are hereby allowed to do. And all Indian, negi'o and molatto male

servants for a term of 3'ears shall be numbred and rated as other polls,

and not as personal estate ; and every steer or ox at the age of four

years old and upwards, at forty shillings value ; and every cow or

heif[f]er at the age of three years old and upwards, at thirty shillings
;

and every horse or mare at three years old and upwards, at forty shil-

lings ; and every swine of one year old and upwards, at eight shillings
;

and every sheep or goat of one year old and upwards, at three shil-

lings ; and all decked vessel [l]s at thirty shillings per ton, and all

other vessel[l]s at twenty shillings per ton ; trading stock at one-quar-

ter part of the true value thereof.

[Sect. 3.] And all such estate so estimated, with faculties, to be

set at one peny upon the pound ; the said assessors being obliged to

take the following oath ; vizt.,

—

You, A. B., being chosen an assessor for the town of D., for this present
year, do swear that you will truly and faithfully do and perform the whole
business and duty of an assessor, according to the directions of this act. So
help you God.

And be it further enacted by the authority afortsaid, ,

[Sect. 4.] That in every county there be three commissioners
appointed by this court, to go to each town, who, being first sworn
to the faithful[l] discharge of their trust, shall examine and regu-
late the several lists and valuations made by the assessors of each
town, as aforesaid.

[Sect. 5.] And the said commissioners are impow[e]red to exam-
ine the said assessors, upon oath, relating to the several lists presented
to them ; as also the assessors for the year [1717] [one thousand seven
hundred and seventeen']^ who are hereb}^ obliged to deliver to them the
several lists referring to the tax in the said year ; which oath the said
commissioners are impow[e]red to administer.

[Sect. 6.] And such lists, being perfected and signed by the assess-
ors and commissioners for the year [1718] \_one thousand seven hun-
dred and eighteen'], shall be by the said commissioners delivered to the
general court in the second week of their next fall sessions.

[Sect. 7.] And the commissioners appointed for each county are as
follows ; vizt.,

—

For the county of Suffolk, Edmund Quincey, Habijah Savage and
Samuel Thaxter, Esqrs.
For the county of Essex, Capt. Peter Osgood, Maj[o]r John Denison

and Capt. Richard Kimbal.
For the county of Middlesex, Jonas B®nd, Francis Fullam and Jonas

Prescot, Esqrs.

/or the county of Hampshire, Samuel Porter, Esqr., Luke Hitchcock,
Esqr., Jonathan Wells, Esqr.
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For the county of Plymouth, Nathaniel Thomas, Esqr., Mr. Thomas
Turner, Capt. William Shurtliff.

For the county of Barnstable, Col. William Basset, Shubal Gorham,

Esqr., Joseph Doan, Esqr.

For the county of Bristol, Nathaniel Byfield, Esqr,, Daniel Smith,

Esqr., Capt. William Southworth.

For the county of York, John Wheelwright, Esqr., Charles Frost,

Esqr., Mr. John Sayword.
For Dukes county, Mr. Shubal Smith, Enoch Coffin, Esqr., Mr. Sam-

uel Look.
For Nantucket, Joseph Coffin, Esqr., George Bunker, Esqr., George

Gardner, Esqr.,

[Sp:ct. 8.] And none of the aforesaid assessors shall serve as com-

missioners.

[Sect. 9.] And the several commissioners shall be allowed for their Allowance to

service six shillings ^967* diem, to be paid by their respective counties,
si'o^ner™'"^^"

and the' assessors three shillings per diem, to be paid by the respective

towns.

[Sect. 10.] And if any of the said commissioners shall refuse, neg- Penalty for as.

lect or fail of their dut}^ each of them shall forfeit and pay the sum of
^^^^°^^ "^^ ^'^

ten pounds ; and if any of the said assessors shall refuse, neglect or fail

in their duty, each of them shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds
;

the one-half to his majesty, and the other half to him or them that shall

inform and sue for the same, by bill, plaint or information in any of his

majesty's courts of record.

[Sect. 11.] And in case of [the] sickness, death or refusal of any Court of ses-

of the said commissioners, the justices of the court of general sessions ccnnmiLi^tfners"'

of the peace in the respective counties within this province, are hereby »» case.

impow[e]red to appoint others in their room ; and the clerk of the ses-

sions in each county where such vacancy happens, and the sessions not

near sitting, is hereby directed to notify all the justices of the said county
to sit in the shire town for the supplying and filling up such vacancy or

vacancies. [^Passed July 1
;
published Jidy 5.

CHAPTEE 12.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY SEVERAL RATES AND DUTYS
OF IMPOST AND TUNNAGE OF SHIPPING.

We, his majesty's loyal and dutifull subjects, the representatives of Disallowed by

this his majesty's province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, en! May^26°'^°*

considering the necessity of granting a supply of monej's for calling in i^i^-*

the sum of twenty-two thousand pounds granted unto her late majesty,
by bills emitted, at their several sessions annis 1712| and 1713, J to be
levyed and collected in this present year, of which the dutys of impost
and excise and tunnage of shipping were to be a fund and security;

have chearfully and unanimously given and granted, and do herebj'^

give and grant, unto his most excellent majest}', to the ends, use and
intent afores*^, and for no other use, the several dut3"s of impost upon
wines, liquors, goods, wares and merchandize that shall be imported
into this province, and tunnage of shipping hereafter mentioned and
expressed, for calling in the sura of four thousand pounds, part of the
twent^'-two thousand pounds abovementioned ; and pray that it ma}''

be enacted,

—

* For the reasons for disallowance, see the note to this chapter, post.

t Notes to 1712-13, resolves (6), (c.) + Notes to 1713-14, resolves {a,) (6.)


